
wondering interest. The patient was
placed to his satisfaction. The Dr, then
caught hold a flat piece of wood which lay
near at hand, and suddenly commenced a
Stepping right up and down, a posteriori

Arg_usaent , winch at once convinced the
charry pit that !twos no use trying to main-
tam ftsposition any longer. The fright
semitement, and the blow brought on vom-
ititcortrich relieved the patient at once,—

Out friend accoMptinied the Doctor down
the street, aad frankly told him he knew
hie face very well, but could not call to

tehel when or where he bad seen him.
'Hush said the Doctor, with evident

trepidatimi,~flush I don't be after saying
a word, I used to drive Dr.—'s gig in
New York, and so I picked up my &Alicia-
lion. i remember you, but don't say a

word, in a regular good practice; don't
*pile me.' Our friend could not help
.lattghing, and' so left the Doctor. We
have no doubt he enjiys the confidence of
the people among whom he is settled,
-bet we could not help saying to ourselves,
that there was little inducement for u min

to study a profession, when the public will
make no distinction between the preten-
sions of the quack and the claims of the
well educated and competent practitioner.
----Brooklyn News.

FliN PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN
licipirt to tie derision of a Nal tonal Convention.

DAILY MORNING POST.
Tue. raiLlare 4. wit. Q. AWD PROPRIVTIIRS

excuatt*tir theyaboulknSw be Chide a
commharturdeni It irainpalsible that the
achenae.:'.ean bte 44Q, orThthout.iiloing
Monstrousinjuitice to those States who'
have behavertprudently, and made no Ha
bilities. For, notwithstanding thei debt 15
to be paid by revenue from the public lands.
there is no reason to suppose that it can
ever so be paid. And finally, the non-
indebted states will ba compelled to suffer
for the prolligicy an I extravagance of
those that are involved.
But if the plAn were as just as it is iniqui

tous, it should not be adopted. The in
debted stales have rioted in extravagant
expenditure, aLd they should be made to
sutler from the effects of their wild impru-
dence. Similar causes produce similar ef-
fects upon both States and individuals. If
it were possible to escape the penalties of
debauch, the dissolute would be far more
numerous than they are. So if the States
which are now borne down by delft,

, :rnment in this business

Elects of Ilillerism —An agelld,dy, says the
Boston Bee, residing in 17harle.town, I ecaine the:

victim or this delusion, and laid down her life in
CONVeLqUellee on Sunday nvening Is-t. Her hu,band
had died a few days previous, and the old lady's
nerves were dou'dluss weakened by the event;andshould have their burdens removed, they

would run the s•nne course of b mowing
arid reekless experts •, Let thew rather
toil on through the difficulties they have
brought 013 themselves. It is not only
strictly just that they should pay their o.►n

debts but their return to solvency by re-

trenchment, industry and ecoultny, would
be immensely salutary.

whop, on Sontiny evenin, the (loud, were Iriu

Ord with the lin., of fire refl., ted from the euntlig;
rdtion nt no reas ,,ntng or prremast,m

h r to believe! otherwise than that
ilie word was then about being destrt.ycd be fire.
lhr apprelo and excitement threw her into
sarong c.nvutsions, which terminated her lire the
,arne rvviittig

Supposed Foul :'lay.—From circumstances
which have transpired sir.ce the body of Mr. ltg•
den, late Presideut of the Canal Bank, at New
Or'eans,wits 'bin fin the caile,it is rendered certin
that the la'e Mr. Ogden di I not meet his death by
drowning, but that his body was tiIf,AVEI Into thn
ean after lire was extinct. I: I 4 therefore palpa.
ble erit) , lgh th it lie died not by the hands of il+S.

sins, or by one of those c•isiiatinns which must re.
main a mystery' tii all except th it Providence whir

giveth life and iil 0 bath taken it away. Distin-
guished physicians have examined the bdy

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1843 3 situation Wanted—in the Pcnitentia-
ry.—The Phi adelphia Ledger says that a

young Englishin in, well dressed and in-
telligent, named Harding, was brought be-
fore Mayor Stott, at the instance of Mr.',
Thompson, warden of the Eastern Petit-
tent_iary, under circumstances of a very sin-
gul; r character indeed. Mr. Thompson
stated that for several successive days,
list ding had avlicd to hiln at the prison
fn. admission, earnestly and determinedly
insisting on being an 10mat..., stating that
lie had read Miss Martineau's work on A-

' merica, containing a description of the
prison, and that he had ler. England with

theileteriniaattoti to becom-t an inmate,
and test the condition of solitary confine..

Nee First L'acr,e

Assumption of the state Debts.
The advocates of the old Federal doc- '

trines have been so long under the dis-
pleasure of the American pelple, and have
found an open and honest course in poli-
tics an hopeless in advancing their rotten
principles, that they have become system-

atically sly and hypocritieal, in all their
political movements. Their every pro-
ceeding is insidious and (mermaid.

They are now covertly engaged in the
grand scheme of an Assumption of the
State Debts by the Gelieral Government.
This invention is of pure federal parent-

age, having for a precedent the financial
plan of Hamilton, by which he enriched his

t-eorrupt sattelites, and hoped to render the
States subservient to, and dependent upon
the Federal power.

and the reallt of ,h a ex 1,11 ination ha: been, 11,,

S!A led Rb,ive, that he came to leis death b, fore be

vt.ind in Vie •vater

Tlto Phil,ticlph aLe er , spcalting- tftlic Fos-
pi,cts of trAdc, says, "with a littleforbearanc and
❑re t<on❑h!e degree c inFiderr!e prescat dfftaul-
ties may be sit in) of much of their poignaticy,and
rii.nrc brightened with well ground .d hope."

A Vc.rniont cd.tor tlni advi.,es tjy9ti-ig ladies
meat. His application, as a matter of
course, was re,isted. but evety denial
seemed but to increase his importunities,
and finally he w.shed Mr. 'l'. to inform
him what crime would give him a term of

n thon3 d iggin,,.--“When you hive got a man to
the stieki:,;; p iitit—that ir, when lie prop ises—

don't turn awl): Your head or atTtct a ltliiiho or re-
p or a,k ror more time; all those trick ,

are on leritoo I u )t.v, but j ost I ok h'rn right in
the f;e-, give him a hearty s rack, and tell him
t r go an 1 ord •r fire foritture."

This mode of getting rid of the State
Debts, was broached by order of Daniel
Webster, soon after his return from Eng-
land.. The Commercial Advertiser of
New :York, and the American of that city
came out in its favor and put forth feelers
to ascertain whether public opinion was
prepared for so broad a stride towards a

revival of the pernicious practices of old
federalism. Mr. WeLster himself, soon af-
ter the opening. of • lite :session of '3B-'39,

made some demonstrations ofan intention to

bring the subject before the Senate. Un-
der the belief that he wouli do so, a coma
inittee was appointed to consider and le-

port upon it. They did make a report,
adverse to the principle;and several Demo-
cratic-Senators made able speeches against

' it, A vote was taken upon it, and the re-
port • was adopted almost unanimously;
Mr. Webster, if we remember aright, dodg-
ed on the occasion.

four years in the prison his manner at the
same time strongly indicating a design to

commit a felony for the purpose of gratify,
ing his t ,ing,ilar desire. Under the.Fe rir
cumstaiices Mr. T. thought proper to bring

him bef)re the Mayor, which res•dted in
his committal, in de''attlt of bail to keep
the peace.

Id Crary Doff.—The B Mn,oPost cay 800 a

zenßeman at West Cambridge It ❑ I.rg©
every d iy, up -hi the arrival of lie a mil 1.11

runs out to rec it-c the tie vryao r•-• , , %cinch he reg,
old Hy c...tevey6 t o the 'a nily

The Iron Sh;p,iil .v d Nll4l like appeA

once. It is the gr.:ate.it c.ir los ty in this city at
the present Lim

3stonishing Luck.—E:r,ory Co. of
Baltimore, sold at their office on Wednes-
day, three capital prizes in the Maryland
State Lottery—one of .-.::15,000 one of
51000, and one of $2OO. Such a rare
freak of dame Fortune, at one office, is
seldom recorded. —Raft. Paper.

These. 'freaks of dame Fortune' may
he very agreeable to drawers of the capi•
ital, prizes, but the editor who records
tt e above has'net a tear of sympathy for
the poor gulls, who bought tickets, and
find they have nothing but dismal blanks.

We learn farm the Ncw Or!eat paper or the
I Gilt inst.tntitha' the cases of smell pos in th it city
inereise daily in nuinbcr an 1 in in-dignity ol char-

rke Bulletin cautions parents not to al-
law young chidren to he vaccinated on the
This it sppears is the ('r'ole practice there.

This loathsome disease is ako said to he prevail.
inf.; very generally ar Jackson, Mis,issippi.

Shocking.—On Sunday morning, at an
early hour, a female in Baltimore was seen
to descend the steps a basement and Lo

ascend again in less than a minute. A younz
[nail, who observed this, went down and
found an infant at the foot of the steps, coy.

erect with the door mat, •I'lae wretched
woman had deposited the child (probably
her own) in that place, where it must have
perished at that early hitir, but for the ac—-
cidental disc )very of the ourg man. The
child was properly taken care of'.

To Mr. Wm. Cost Johnson belongs the
doubtful honor of bringing up this con-

To be /twig.—The Nashville Union of
the 20th ult., says that sentence of death
has been pronounced on Kirby, Carroll,
and Payne for the crime of murder. They
will be executed on the ICH) of February.
'Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man
shall his blood be shed.'

darned• proposition a second time. He
laid it before the House, and upon •.aking
a vote, butfour persons were found with
hardihood enough to vote for it.

But federalism does not give over its

purposes so tamely.—ln the absence of all
other good quaiities it has no lack of per-
severance. Petitions in favor of Cost
Johnson's plan are silently circulating ev-

ery where; the origin and nature of the

Mount Etna is again kicking up a lost.
It seems, that coniderable torrents of lava
are flowing in the direction of Braille. The
damage already done is said to be immense.

The C.mrt Nlertial in the case of Alex.
Slide! McKenzie will assemble in New

The fine weather allows us to roam about
the whole night, admiring the extraordila-
ry spectacle. Numerous strangers come
to be near the seen", says a writer.

York on the Ist of February. Tile Court
of Enquiry have unanimously acq. itted
him, and the Court Martial was instituted atscheme, and the fact that it is a twice re—-

jected measure of the whtg party, is care'

fully kept out ofview, and people are on-

ly told that it is an excellent way to .•get

his own request. The veteran, Commo•
dore Downes, will preside over the delib-
erations of that tribunal, and among its
members are Captain George C. Reed,
Daniel Turner, Isaac McKeever, Chas, W.
Skinner, John H. A u'ick, John
and Commanders Henry W. Ogden, Thos,

W. Wyman, W. W. McKean. The Court
will be composed of thirteen members, and
the Judge Advocate.

A man who robbed himself.—Haven
Jackson, a dt over, a short time since, pre-
tended that his packet was picked at West •

field, Conn., of $340, and offered $5O re-
ward fur detecting the robber, and recover-
ing the money. Ile had sold his cattle (or

less than they cost him—and the sequel
proved that he had cut off the skirt of his
own coat, and feigned that he had been rob-
bed, to excite the sympathy of his creditors.
A sheriff followed him home to Hinsdale,
Mass:, charged him with having robbed
himself, which he confessed, and thus
tected the robber, recovered the money, and
claimed the reward.

.rid" of State Taxes and State Debts.
We have no fear that the odious and

unjust propsition can ever be adopted,
but we deem it a duty t) warn our friends
spinet this insidious and specious attempt
to saddle the general Government with a

Nitional Debt. There has been no wider
point ofdifference between the great par—-
ties of this country, than this of incurring
large indebtedness by the general govern-
ment. It has been the pride and b ;ast of

M ineriSM.

The Vermont Chronicle says •that from
much inquiry and various facts which have
come to our knowledge, we have no confi-
dence in the idea that Miller himself be.
lives his doctrine.'

• 0,-r party that under Gen. Jackson's ad—-
,Atainistratinn, the debt of the United States

was all paid off, while it has always been a

cardinal opinion of the federalists that a
, onationardebt is a national blessing."

The scheme of Assumption adopted at

the instance of Gen. Hamilton, was stren.

misty opposed by the early democrats, and
yist, there was far more apology for that
soisssure, than• can be offered for the one
jwif on the tapir. The debts then ass
fumed, were alleged to have been incur-

Wheat at Buffalo.—The Buffalo C :in-

mercial of Monday says: wheat mar-
ket begins to move again. Within the past
week contracts and sales have been made
for 18,000 bushels of Ohio to arrive, at pri-
ces which have not transpired, doubtless,
however, in the neighborhood of62/ cents.
Advices from the west represent the grain
market as languid, with but light receipts.
Along the lake shore 56 cents is paid from
wagons, and in the interior half a dollar
appears to be a ruling rate:' -

The resolution of the Wisconsin Lepis,
lattire, requesting the President to remove
Gov. Duty, hos passed by a vote of thirty

to tts o

Franconia Forever.—A. Franconia cor.
respondent of the New Hampshire Argus,
slates that in that town, on the 4th instant,
the mercury sunk into the bulb of the low-
est thermometer, more than forty degrees
below zero!

red for the defence of their common coun-
wy, by the several states. For the debts

sow due by the states,.no such plea can be
set urt The money was expended by the .
liketes thetosebiba, exclusively fur their
thin benefit, *n4 there is no shadow of

Burglars are flowing extenirely into
Baltimore.

Cost ofa Marine bantel.--Thellantuck-
et Mirine Oarngt__Company• has expended
the SUM of$37,249.

1
Legistatuye in A/I/barna —A regular finicuff

twit place in the capitol of Alabama, between tw°
graviletistatorv, growing out of some misundJ
standing in debate. N*: damage- done.

.

leiportseat fromsarexico. -4$ e N).144,1.5an5f..., -".'•',Vr . 4?-. ~ - . iti7.-,-,,.- .c. 'council. :: 71-'.:.
Tropic leainef.froin hitters, v4lfil alOilifir in late lc r ----;: ---,,- -..-'.-r". ..

:, etty,Jen. 315t,t184.te!;2-.Council rftl4-4,riesenti, , eents.-Boreland. BoViMexico papers, that the reicen t pr' inksink' °rim-on; flue.klii, edgar, U nilton, Hays. tlowas4l4-
Com modore Jones, at Monterey, are not, the only l'ilnnter, Irwin, Kell,', Litch, Ma graw, Mason,
grounds of comp', int the M •zican. gusernment ' Mitchell. Morrisun,—O'Neili. Pan tcks, Pratt,
have against this country. El Sisk' Die.: y Nueva I Sinn 11, Stoner, Wrg,gans, and Prcsident.

Mr. Eichhaurn, President in the chair.publishes three letters from the new Govern orofti 'l' he'l he rt bitty' ofthe clecri in held in the Second
California, stating the particulars of what he terms Ward on Tuesday the 24 Ii day olJannory.lB43.
an outroge on his government, at the port of San for one Member of the Common Council, having
Diego. From the statement given, it appears dul y

been p,r c es,eed ntct d; viointiehofl ,trici, tiappear e di that oat Nr..F. Irwine s
was

that during the month of November, a party of ministeredcir istered by Alderman M. Her, and 'who took
waad-

hii
men entered that port, and spiked eight cannon seat as a member.
belonging to the fortification. The officers of the Mr. E lair presented aye'ition frim J. Ivory

brig Alert, bearing the United Stales fin, al'
___

a n d John II irper, which w.rs re'd and referred to
-0 the committee on streets, grading a' d paving,

charged with the perpetration of this offence, as with instruct.' ins to report by Ordinance or other
she was seen off the port some days before, nnd wise, concurred in by Select Council.
and several boots with men were seen passing be- Die President laid before Comm( ii+ a corninu

tween the vessel and the shore about the time oft n:ncatiit.': fsroiof the
from James INIV.l:illling' wit.h wasdtdle relativettoatherceread

athe alleged offence. In his own peculiar style,the ,end re ferredrred to a
'cspecialYPr comtn tutee of 3, and

Governor invoked the uction of the Sup' cure Gov- j Messr..Stoner and Morrison appointed on p urt of
this Cou 'cif, re ferenca concurred in by Srdect
Coliocil and Mr. Galway app-minted on th it

The -16( t

publie6tii4 in -141134issi*ti--,-...n;414° legal
ativrttiaments, *Well ( ggregatiY the
printer's. fee amounts to 812,0001.

and

The Clerk the Sel,•c' ON-rented An
Ordinance cntnle I An Ordinance makin7 appro
priatinns fur Gin year as having passed,
which was read three in and concurred in.

Als,, An Ordinance entitled 'An 0-ditianee r
to the Wharf Mat; t•', as having passed,

which %VA', rean and-conen• red in.

rent at shout .1 Pearl st. prires. In cash bulisess Clerk
litre in not Ira what it in in eredlt tinsinens We gel
ino4 of our a .Oda direct Iron] Ilia inanitlitriories 4f not of
tit tier Coottninnion Merchants. IVe nett a notch larzer,
aniniiiit Orin could be clone on time And last of all
zee lire chrup, and are contented with moderate :rains,
having •pent 12 rears previous 10 the la-1 two in niakiivi
mane' ON P IPEfI. tit tint teary Merchant has more or,

t, kri l hdnt tit^t; 1 'An O. littan
inerea,ing the ren.pri i by till I,Veigh Miser of
di- Markets' ilf.4 havingplAsed Mr. Edgar 1111nV ,II
to ameod by striking out the words •one huldred'
and iti.ering 's”vetity fiv ' was lost, a ,d

the Or iinanee read 3 times and concurred in
At, t A C eninnoieatiors front the E .gle Fire

(%ititt dativ with referenee of same to the Cult
nn Fite E and II .t.se, which wit. coneor-

red in.

le:s money to spare. Thos-e without nny need nog call,
:13 we have nn time In waste wi'h 1110. e looking for A
innsement. All jndkes D111,1,1 Inn ,we haVP! inKerved,
~tr hand, nod this udvertisement Is only addressed lo that
cla,s or Merel.ants.

lITINTINGTON, CA 111'11E1 T, F ro.
• Coln mizalon warelionie So. 2:1 Liberty .

New York. fr 6 1,

.9n Ordinance making, Appropriationsfor
the year 1843.

r, and enacted by the citizens of Plug_
.IUP burgh. in 'Select and Common Connell assembled,

That the amount of monies to be collected noon the
person+, professions, trades and property of the City of

made taXalitc, toffrtlier with the monies now
in the enqury, as well as all ninnies aristim. from rents,

fo-feilures. lieenres, kr. shill' IT, sad the same are
hereby appropriated In the followinz manner, viz.

Ni. 1 of City Officers
or $7OO 00

Treasurer 5 00 00
City Solicitor 250 00
tVlia rf 500 00
Street Commis=ioner 51)0 011
Clerk of Markets 200 00
Diet Constable 300 (10
3 city Constables 2,50 750 00
Clerk of Councils earl, $2.00 401) 00
file,iieimers each ,S5O 100 011
itecorditi? It ezukonr .2.50 00

Sol'''. of Water Works In-
clndina Engineer 1200 00
Aszessor k neer or Water rents 400 00
Ases,or of City Taxes for
which lie mus: furnish two 75 CO
setts of Duplicates
No, 2

Also, u pcti.ion on the subject of vv,li.. &re,:

with r..rerenee of same t', Co! committe on Strec'
Grrding nod riving, which was cmcorred in.

Ako. n Report from !tie Tru.itee4 01 the Pitts-
burgh Gag Works reference of sitnc to the
Corninittic on Gas Lighting, which was concur-
red in.

Alen, a tvioil,er or resolutions relative to th •

Fire Department with reference of same t, a Spe-
cial Catornittec, and Ntr. Jac'tson appointea on

heir behalf, which was concurred in, and Messrs,
I.; tzar and Lite!' app itate•l on behalf of thts
Council.

Also. the resivialion of R. E. McGowin as one
al the R.%!ulators or Streets and L 11", ns having*
becn accepted, whirl' was c incurred in.

Al,n, n Report from the Water Committee with
the E.:ti,.ust,t (tribe Engineer relative to the com-
pletion of he New Water Works reference
nisauric to the Committee on Finance, which was
emir:ill-red in.

Also the following Resolution as having been
ad,pied, which was read three times and concur-
red in, viz:

Resolved, That the Committee on Gas Light-
ing he instruc'ed to enq ire Lao the expediency
of malting some arrangement with the individual
ADA holders of the Pittsburgh is Works where-
by the City Councils might obtain the sole con-
trol of the same and receive all the profit that
111:1C accrue therefrom.

Also the following resolution as having been
adopted, which was read three times and concur -

red in, viz:
Resolved, That the attendance of a et,nstable at

the Scotch Hill Market be disp2n,,ed with for the

--$8,125 011

Interest on City Imins
do On Goa Stock

No 3. Public Printing
N0.4 --Engine and hose Companies

keeping their nplia rotas in repair
No 5.--City watch
No. ti —City Water Works
No. 7 --Repairint paved Cartways
No. R.—Cleaning do do
No. 9.--Redemption of City Scrip
No 10.—City loans, viz:

due Wm. Smyth 3.000 00
do Ceo• Rapp ;!..5' 000
do A Horlinch 2,500 00
do James Ross 1,000 00
do Rank of Pittsburgh 3,000 00

do William Barr 500 00 12 500 00
No H.—Outstanding Warrants 3,7:-i5 77
Interest of 1343 4.529 85 8.315 62
No. 12.--Monongahela Wharf ISO 00
No: 13.—Snnitary Fund 100 00
No. 14.--Cor tingent Fund 5000 00

29,346 70
4,989 00 $34.235 70

300 00

present.
Also, a pet tion or T. Rcdp.th and others or

the sIIHP.I. of Iforkaterimr,wit,l reference ofsame

L 0 the Market Committee was concurred in.
Mr. Magra w presented a remonstrance on the

same subject was read and also referred to

the Market Committee and concurred in by S. C.
Mr. flays moved That the Report of the Spes

vial Committee in relation to the Accounts of the
City Treasurer presented to this Conned et its
tart tneming be published, which was adopted.

The Clerk of the S. C. presented the following
as having been adopt, d, which was read three
times and concurred in, viz:

Pc:solved, That the Presidents of Councils be
requested to petition the Legislature to pass such
laws as will cr.able the City Au horities to punish
persona who in iy wantonly injure that portion of
the water writs It ing out of the city as fully as

they now can that portion !yin, within the same,
also to en ,ble the said city atvliorities to collect
the Water Rents both within arid without the
said City in the same way as the City Taxes arc
now collected.

1..300 00
3 500 00
4 000 00
1,000 00
1.500 00

250 00

$7B 376 32
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, this

sots day or January, A. D 1843
WNI. EIC:IBAUM. Pre-ident

Common CouncilE. 1. RonzaTs, Clerk
Common Council.

A. Altr.L.ku, Clerk
Soler! Couto: H.

JOHN SIII2TON, President
Select '.7ouncil.

fel, I.

He also ia'orrnad the Councils that the S. C
had elected the following persons G is Trustces,viz:

Thomas Baliewell, to serve for
John Caldwell. 3 years.

J. IT. Ralston for 1 year, to fill the vacancy oc•
casioned by the resignation of John Sheriff.

The Common Council elected the following
persons Gas Trustees:

Wm. Eichhaum & to serve for
Alex M Anderson, 3 years.

J. H.Shormberg,er to serve for 1 year in place
of 3L, Brunot who was not eligible. Adjourned.

Mission to China. —A resolution is now

belore.Congress to appropriate $lO,OOO for
the expenses of a mission to China. It is
thought that it will be adopted.

A N nicniN NCF, for increaring the Real paid
it by the Wrieh Masterof the Market.

izir. ,_•-rtoll 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pitt.burgh in Select and Common Councils acsembled,
That the rent of the Weigh Scales at the Market for
the prea-nt:year and hereafter, be fixed at one hundred
dollars per annum.

k4E,TION 11. Br it ordained nett enacted by the author
itv acri,eQuid: That all ordinances rut to rent or the Weigh
Douse be and the same are hereby altered and repealed .
Or, ained and enacted into n Law In emitters, this,3oth

day orialuary. A, D 1843.
WM. EICHRAUM. President

Common Council.
ATTICWl':

E. J. Ensiotrig.Cleric
Common Council.

JOHN Still"TON. Preinient
A LeX.ll MILLAR, Clerk Select Council.

Select Council.

Dr. Buchanan is driving his neurology
team wi-h great success in Albany. His
lectures are 'deeply interesting,' . and draw
full houses at 25 cents a head..

4 N ORDINANCE relative to the Wharf Master.
ri.Be it ordained and enacted hy the citizens of Piths.
burali in Select and Common Councils assembled: That
so much of the sth section of an Ordinance pawed on
the 26111 of rehruray, 1825, as requires that the Wharf
Master shall save bonds with suritits in the sum of one
thousand dollars, be and is hereby altered so that he shall
zlre hood with sureties as heretofore t•rovided, in the sum
ofthree thousand dollars.
Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils this 30th

day ofJanuary A. D. 1843.
ATTEST: WM. EICHBAI.3I. President

E. J. ROIIVRTS, Clerk Counnoo Council.
Common Council.

JOHN eliff-ros, President,
AL[;'R ilitcart.Cterk &w eel Mundt.

Select Council.

Suction Salto.
.A.SSIGNZIE'S PSALM.

WILL be sold at Baustnan's Comaras
Rooms, No. 110, Wood st,eet. on '1 harsday,

Feb. ?d., 1843;at 10 ottoelr,-it.111:-by
ees, the, entire ?dock of an extensive ;Variety( st,oirei eons-Fight between the 'Americo?: giant' and Tipton pr bong bhiy , elargest- and most cosnolet•df*llienl ofSlasher.—Freern In , who is known by the satin- the Lind ever offered for sale in this city, in part seethe:

ouet of the 'American Giant,' is onwards of seven ing of
feet in height, 18 stole weight, and 28 years u f Horn, Pocket and Floc Seariftcetairs, Lancets acid

iiage, has been pitted in a match ,vith Tipton Slash... rottli'l• . Snu ffers,

er, a powerful man, also, and who claims to be

:As,1Toilet and Rainbow Glasses Thimbles, 111babletil 1. eta
the champion of England. The fired the bel- and11")ressin cases -ScWars.°1'1" .

1 angHarmonicad Born nil:lona .Stittcre:el;, adligernnts met. Freeman had the advantage, but Canes, ritOU
night terminated the eport without deciding the .Chifdrens Tnys,Trinkets4c Chess Boardsand Gnesnialtati
battle.'London and German pins, Playing Cards and naiiiN_

TIhey met ag tin on the 15th ult., but owing to . Shaving and Snuff Coxes, noes,
,

the interference of the magistrates and the police ,
Shaving and Fancy Suap,

' Tooth, (Anne tai view
the object was frustrated. They met again o i the : Razors a.,d Razor Straps, Bradlee,

10th, near Gravesend, on the Thames, abut 20 Grass, %miner and wax beads, Needles and Knitting pkas,
Gold and Silver Lace and Hooks and Eyes, Steel pfts,miles below London, whither they proceeded in a i Gltraid, Fire steel! and shoe Knives.steamboat hired for the occasion, accompanied by Gotd and Silver. Tinsel and pectacles, Vineland a*

about 400 of the 'fancy,' each of whom paid two Tin Foil, Hooks,
dollars and a half for the passage. Freeman, the ;calico and Clazed raper, Cigar andNeedlet Cane;
American was attended by Tom Spring, who ac- I Turkish and German pipet...Glass and Dark Langan*,
ted as his Recoil:Land the Tipton Slasher by Jonny 1 Glass and Iron Lamps, Skatea,CotTee 1011147, -

. .-

Slate and Slate Books. Inkstands, Sealing wax,Broome, who officiated fir his friend in a similar 'p at. IS trey, Crayon and Lead flatten Canes and Itiolhagcapacity .Ti, Prii•ident presented the report of the apes- Pencils, Whips.Tn r.. 'it 37 rounds in 35 nr .inr utes. The •
-

coal Committee to whom was referred the cotumu - fi +lit tl'irVon thgnit was in favor of' _ who 1 Pocket Book= and Purses. Black and Oil Flints,

nication of the lion Wm. Wilkins asking a sal-
was superior in height and inuictilareXwaell; andtiement ofhis account, accompanied by the fol- i' n activity to his op one ii. The Slasher often 1 Inters and traders gcrerally is respectfully Intruadto MuI .wing resolutions, Report accepted, and res dit- , dropped d two to avoid the American's, blows, and greatc hancefor bargains. Sale positive without sip

in!lore.iii three Om ‘ts and adopted; cone trim(' in erearindeed the fight was pr maturely brought toa_
by Select Council. viz: Resolved, That the Mayor ronclit,iint by one of these ingenious feints on his lt I.
he and lie iv hereby ailthariz d an 1 rerptired to . Part to avoid piinistiment. The, referee, when at.-draw his warrant on the Treasurer to Inver 01, p,.iliiiilo, an it foul, aud the stakes a-Co: II it..Wm. Wilkins for $390 in full for ser-

ruotintmg to 211111, were gi ven
vire, in lh • It ittu-e Case ent charge the sant,: to

____

thei•onliwzont Pool. DI ED:M.. Sin,II etTired the billowing preamble ant
..„1 it,terit , al. 7 o'clock, WM. B. STK sitA 11,T, inresoluyon, viz: Whereas, a mistake occurred in the 321 year- of his a,ee.recor.ling the vote of one or the members nt the ,rhe friends of the family are revpeelfully in vi •Common Coune.l in %mini/ for Soliciior in the led to attend his funeral,' i 0

are
to-day i.runtatjoitit conventimi of Councils on the 17th ins! by tits __,'_.,residence on Sandusky street, opposite thethe correction of which mistake it appears that Rev. l-proul's Church, Allegheny city.no ei •ction was then had for that offile, there-

fore .
To Sonthern and Western Nterchnitts,Resolved, That the Conticils will forthwith In7ct. i,Irims adyertisernent is to inform the cies: of Merch.antsiii joint Convention fir tbe election of a perstm a from Die sduth and Smith Wesis a n-I part of the

to act as City S ilieitor for the present year, which West, who visit New York in February acid M ircli, I hat
was then read nod l,id on the table-by the hallow- we are prepared to show the largest assortment of Do—-
ing sot". lii 1 Yeas and Ntv , having bee a calk d . licsiM Goods. ever offered to Country Alersmants and
fir he Mr. Ma.rraw, viz: Fens—Messrs Bore- Western Dealers. Our experience during the past 15,

I.ind, Bowman, Iliterkle. E tgar, Hamilton, flays, vy.edaer,si has shown buyer; arreor
poorly proitiowatil, Hunter, Irwin, Kelly, l'itclit Mason, ' that view, of the cave

hon es
leave nprireilp eaarram,emteT ners .wilintM.tchell, Morrison, Pratt, Ston-r, Wiggins, and manufacturers to' In; enivolieJ noire extio-oivetv withPresident., 18 goods by the lost of February, at which time, with our

Nays—Messrs Magraw, O'N ill,. ?atrick, and present stork. we shall have the hest assortment of the
Small, 4. following conic of any house In this rile-' Brown Sheet

Mg: and Sli:rlitigs of all the known brands—also. near-The roll ,nwing Hills were read and referred to
tv tot) other styles, ranging only kinds fronts 21 gte.thin:Committee on Claims and Accoulls and con
to 41 cf err, and run 1 widths, from *.ii els, to 12A et, ,--r urred in by Select Cooneil,viz:

, _ Best henry :37 blokes wide at B ; rents, sorb as wereA Bill of T. Sem t 'permitting to $2 !ia.) worth 71 List fall—most of there goods are on consign.in ni L. McFarlane - 1.511 inent and will he sold lower than by the Jobbers for rca
" " B. Larkin 3,00 smi 0,1 below_-Ited Ticks in great variety, from Ino 2
~ o J. G. Bickofen '. 1,00 cent; per yard Its; than MO fall. The very beat 7fi Tick
ei .. J. herring " 1,525 at 12. cents--worth 15 cents last fall. Blue Merrimack
Mr. Edgar offered the following resolution and other A .neriran calicoes, from 1 in, :3 rents less per

yard than tiFt fall prices--Colored rawhides, Bleachedwhich was r..ad 3 times and al ipted, and Concur•
Goods, Drillings, Clothe, Saninels and all prominent arred in by Select Council viz: ticies of Domestic Goods.Resolved, That the Committee on markets be I N. B.—Ware the only Wholesale Dry Goods Dealersand they ore hereby requested to enquire into the in New York ri y, wino sell only for cash. In the !art

ex;i .dieney of expellitig all Huckster's from our 2 years we have not sold one dollar on credit. We can
Inar'., eta and report at the next meeting iifCoons i undersell the credit hoist's for the following reasons--
eil n. . We have no bad debts tocal up profits We get our

R, A. RA ITSM AN, Auer

r`\AKE make that t have applied 10 the_Juddeaaf b.
Coati 441:0111111011 l'ieas of Allegheny connty, for-

the tweet-it orthe laws enacted for tlie.relierof Insolvent
debtor,. and that ',aid I'ollll has ap pointed the Rd Bat.
oril:.v or February next, at the Conrt Howse in tlsaitity
of I'oi-burgh for the hearing of me and my errdhairlle
when and where you may attend if yeti think proper,

nt BOYD, Ste ward,
Late Grocer. Plttsberkti.jlo 31—

ESTATEor John Bunko, late of the City ,of Mist-
burgh deed. Persons Interested will take. MOM

Mai letters or iidniinistratlnn on the crime of the se~deredeht,'has been duly granted by the Register ofAke-
2heny County, to Sii,osi:ia Hunker. widow orthe sale
eec,,nsed; and all per,mits having claims or demand,. It.
gams! the e,:tats• of she said decedent, are requested'
snake known the sante to her withosil delay: Beeriest.
thence is in Hand street, city ofjPitisbur:h.

SUSANNA RUNKRiI.'
Atholaistriatilx:f h 1- 6 w

A 000 D FARM FOR SALE.--A. fine Farm f0.11411111
170 arms, handsomely lying on the west.

bank of the Allegheny river, I brec and one inilfZres
above Freeport, it has about 60 acres cleared and a good
frame dwe ling house and a small log house, slahhes and
good imoroventenis, and In a gond neighborhood. II has
pleat y of coal and limestone, supposed plenty or sal!, Ira_

teron it. It will be sold together or divided to auk orar•
climrer; who can make a good payment In hand, and. a
zoo,' credit on a part. For particulars entitsivalll,
General Agen ,y arid Intelligence Office • . Peb

VT Eleven other cheap Farms for sale as above.

FOR SALE on accommodating Icray4—

)000 quartor "angers Smarted.. topz.c.ovogshovels and epades. 150 picheap paper hangings.
rats carpet chain. 20 doz corn brooms. 250 dor . 1111-low sach and to suit. Nails and bra,te, lily for •

ad grain shove's. 7SA ACHARRIr.
Av. and Corn. MerebaniX -

No 9. Path-viten:.

I.a' what makes von, teeth go ttnusttalty white
Quoth 3ra is dUltillia to hint rother totght,
To make ,ours look ors, Willi a grin, replied lash; ;
I ye brought you a bottle, of Thorne Tooth Wash, -

• t'is 'tic I est how in OAP, so the gentlefolks ittf," ' '
And sitter they bare tried this, cast altothniitiaribkRot to proven t he best, to make the teeth
Look again, my dear So', at theta:4re or thine.

'Then try I' is ;veal tooth wash,
The Tcalierry tooth wash,

And ere if s'root W 3311 of is not Elpe
flayin7 tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea-Berry Tooth eisti,'l

and become acquainted with the ingredients of coupe-
sit ion, T cheerfully say, I consider h one ofthe safest, as
it is one of the ninst pleasant Tooth Wantesnow In ue.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID NUNT,Verietst.
1 take pleasure in stating, having martens", of.slfbeirn'ts

'Pea Berry Tooth Wash," ttr.t It Is one of the best ilea-
triflces in use. Being in a liquid form. it comb:nes wet-
tires with convenience. White It cleanses the enamel
anti removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfumeyelds
a fragianee peculiarly desirable. .1. P. TIBBMPTIL S. D.

The undersigned LILIVC used "Thorn's Compouhd Tea
Berry Tooth Wash," and have found It to been extriiites
ly pleasant dentifrice, eserrising 'a most salutary Ingo.
enre over the 'Perth and Gums; preferVlll: thawlndis-
pensable members ft om pretrial ure decay, preventing ths
accumulation ofTartar, and purifying the ?Orlin., Hey.
Ina thoroughly tested its virtues, we take plessitie fn re.
commending it to the public, beliceing It to be thebest ar-
tirle of the kind now in use.

is ROBERTSON,
ROB'T IlPEEBLES.

• JAMES P JOCK.
CH4S B SCULLY.

C DARRAGH; • rvm./re4NDLEISBs.JM MuORF:,-.4n, .7.4 s S CRAFT.
H L RLYO ffrdlL T, L S JOHNS,

Prepared only Us' 1101(.1,1.1kt THORN. Apoilseisery
and ebetni ,t, N. 53 Market street, Pittstairgh;foiAtills al
all the principal Lyng:ll,las', and Tuttle's Mcdical Agency.
Fourth street. Kp

BoLTIXO C✓.OTJIS AT AUCTION
`,N Friday morning FPI ,. 3d. at 10 o'clork.-41 74 asNJ • the corner of Fillti'and Wood streets. i w11C04411
24 Ino piece!, of Bolting Clotho, aosorted. No.:. 5,7, S.and 9.

Thoergoods may ll^ seen at any time preview IP
the div of sale. The‘attentlon of “Millers" is ptelilo•
tarty directed to this sale.

3. Ti, GUTHRIE...tut/nom
Pins' ,urgh, inn. 26.1843:

LI IRdl FOR SAf, Fv-- A bon t eleven 11141r, 1110141491..‘ sized end large fa'ritts for sale at from 6 lo 50 mades
front Piitrshurgh, and at prices varying Irani 1010 $4O
an acre—perQons want!ng to purchase farms. *lll Pleascall and examine the record at HARRIS'

pin 25. Gen: Agency h Intellig enee °Rlee,

E.H..ileastings,RECORDING REGULATOR. Office with Alderman Watson, ,Ith street, next door to the Rent •

Pitt-burgh; where applications for Regulating, Fume-inx, Laying out and Dividing Landed mates, will**received,
Deeds, Bond., Mori les, itr. executed with letulaccuracy and despatch-
Pit tsbnigh, Jan.26l, 8

HEWES' NERVE:4-WD BONE
JMENT.

WEafoicotueldd w ai dtvhie Geoatall. ;retina ;Itoo tnaai yilbens.Contracted Cords and Limbs, and any stiffness ofthe hack or body, which may be brougif US 4yColds or Exposure to the Weather, to call at Tye.
'Mel 86, 4th street. and procure a bottio of theabove Liniment, which will give immediate re.
ief nateffeet a certain care. .14 .1

Turrut hus also a first rate atriort&Uof Havanna cigars and VirginiaChewing
REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH STRXet':Jtn 18,3842.

11110L..e6SEL-411 barrels !amasses
- For sate by J AMES


